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Government Will Not Ask 
Support for Over 

Six Each

■WiomtB Number fur Each 
Municipality is Fixed at 75 

S -Hemmlnt Thinks This 
Will Help St John» Where 
So Many Outsiders’ Keep 
is Charged to It

-~-'i ,.fj£ i&mrmm I
Story TC Ulster Hon. Arthur Meighen téefcs to 

^toozerlsm"

Minister of War Aided by Pre
mier Borden Tries » Defy 
Rules of Parliament, But 
Liberals 1torti"Éâ/inii 
Lively Tilt

In Resignations, Be- 
Minister of War’s

gHE§|l *asseng*r on Si S. governor 
Bhtgtey Commits Suicide '

■YBikI ijdfc
to the west of M.ondova^çXmt; gives ïkx" j g ■

The banks here 
exchange ' ■' ” 

un-l tatoty of
Federal Command jQefeated. f

1 Laredo, Texas, March 26—
Are wagons, loaded with won 
dead, reached "Nuevo Laredo toe 

:>to he retreating H* remnant a# General Gu ^on the railroj

/%- ^ attack Mataitiaros. X £ -:M-

officer. M wè». ^ FasSr Tcxas, Store**” 

e through from h

wf i ’>.•>

Wri.mtee to Officers Was 
lied—London Foil of 
rs About Cabinet Shift 
Quiet in Ulster.

Mexico City-, 
of the reported i
army at Terreon by Wderal forces 
der General Velasco5# 
sage received at the 1 
at noon today. Tfa 
placed at, 700 men MO 

17* rebels are sale 
to BermejSlp, A üotü 
twenty miles north w 
v At the war office ®: 
message was sent Kn 
was filed by a Fedîr 
the first despatch tofe 

the fighting - zone. ' z*' -:
». A telegÿato fi 
respondent at S 
fighting at Artea 
city in the state

also reports figh

26—Confirmation 
of General Vfllafc

I their 
tmocr- LE/WES-pïTERp-,

Message Sent to Boston Newspaper 
Telit of Death Plan—Out of Work 
and Despondent, is the Reason for 
Rash Act—Ship Stops for Search,

1 h X\
iv Sx

Sfcto
sîtui -FINDS NO DISHONESTYA is given In a mes- 

Btexican war office 
: rebel losses are

i
4-.er% M. German Replies in Effective 

Manner to Solicitor General—De
clares Lynch-Stauoton the Greatest 
Partizan the Lord Ever Made—De- 

h Mi eh Again Today. , ïï

■ ‘'jX'tÇanaifian Mi*») * ,-X X1
Londons. March 26—That the goVem- 
ent j^toll facing a situation of JH 

treme difficulty is proved by the fact 
that Premier Asquith was not in a posi- 

( Special to The Telegraph.) tom tonight to make his promised state-
Ottawa, March 26-The special plead- “ent ln P^toment, and H was conse" 

ing and the obvious sidestepping of the Wntty Postponed until tomorrow, 
real issue by Hon. Arthur Meighen, the The tir is fuU of extravagant rumors,- 
chief apologist and explainer of the am°ng the moat credited being the re- 
Gutelius-Staunton attack on the Nation- P0* tl>at <?ol. Seely is after .all to quit 
al Transcontinental, pn the.Gnmd Trunk ^ exchange ,f pprt-
Pacific and on the Liberal party to the ^ tew,s Harc°urt- secretary, for

_______ commons today in' continuing the dé-
militaiy-mad-tttlleague. But LiWallsm bate on the ‘‘scandal report”, was sig- The ^pmy new facts in the situation 
triumphed Liberal cheers swept «tough nificant of the fact that the government today were to be found to the resigna- 
the ehamhet as the Minister of^MUitia, Is now entirely on the defensive. tion of Field- Marshal Sir John French,

was . callhd “coward” v6*< “tin The explaining is being done dot: by Mu, „n„, ,
ck offensive words'Which the liberals but by the men who il ^ 1 “ general steff, and
% Liberal action*' spireAthe Mtadc on Canada’s great na- &r Johp .Spender Ewart, adjutant-gen-t 

tional undertaking. MrZMeig&s long eral, frôto the army goubcâ -*B' rumor 
“ '>™tMer members of the artny

<v»i|slgn<d, but tills cannot,

route

Federal

ULSTER OFFICERS’
STRIKE SOON OVER

•*s.
Iif ex-

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Portland, March :26—Féariq», that 4»

SS'-ÆS.ÎffÈCSt.lj

ton, committed suicide by jumping from 
the saloon deqk of the steamer Gov, 
Oingley at 1220 Thursday ' morning, 

Escalon, when the vessd was about ten miles 
east of Boone Island. The steamer was 
«topped and evety effort was made tpl , 

y but this was impbssi- ot 
of = the stiff breeze and. nJ>

V

(Special to 'the Telegraph.)
Ottawa, March 26—As a preUmiDary 

to the continuing of the N. T.s R, de^- 
hate this aftemon, Colonel Sarnit Hughes 

brought to book amid ^hejJ/of 
wild disorder and uproar. Passion flamed 
up and broke bounds, and an^ty taunts 
were flung across the floor.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and F. F. Pardee, 
chief Liberal whip fought with Strnest 
indignation fdr. opposition righti

smut mm cedthey(Continued from page 1.) 
would be dismissed from the service. 
The action of the government in mov
ing troops, Mr. Law declared, was fool
ish, as there was no new situation in 
Ulster nor any threatened outbreak.

The opposition leader read a letter in 
which General Sir Arthur Paget had 
stated to the commanding officers that 
active operations were to begin against 
Ulster, and that it was expected the 
country would be in a blaze by Satur
day
wrote that he was in close communica
tion with the war office and had re-

I Ï m iadvices of the

^srsaaair: iat Frede0£toD, N. B. March 26—The 
house met at 3.16of . N

11 w,-ss»:>ji
Mr. Dugal gave notice of| 

gardlng the rebufldtog of the-5! 
Perry’s- Point, Kings county; 
license issued, tor crown land 
Miramiçbi road and B,sa Rivei

d<
a loss of 
that the

irtes re-
been atthe iber

Castro Cienegas, t WO miles northwest of Tbrteon- reen
larigh=

MORE tiGHtONL C. S.1
L» rr •? "-'Ur,, $ àtyA-’VïW, "X

surrenmty ,-.«ty|>oint-
co9tV^*^aitog'Pthe 

-V bridge, Bayawater, 
* guaranteed for the

1er Borden
0M' ;The Irish commander-in-chief

iy Company 
bridges yet

who Vceived instructions from headquarters.
Mr. Law asserted it would be difficult 

for the prime minister to convince the 
hou$e that with or without his knowl
edge some of his colleagues did not make 
these movements of troops as part of a 
concerted plan to provoke or intimidate 
Ulster.

Bonar Law asked whether Gen. Hubert 
Gough,commander rri the Third Cavalry 
Brigade at the Curragh, had been rein
stated, and if so on xtrhât terms. He 
contended that officers refusing to under
take duty against Ulster should be per
mitted to resign instead of losing their 

“Nothing,” declared

soUtier*1 
he had

: 1

mA Vatrn Time.
Ottamr, 

of the d< 
tinentaj 
preceded 
hour wh 
mittent | 
over a ÇU 
the case'
■was a; 
emphi

.persists
cotinea

“died, elaborate effort toflfcd 
e real issue by Hon. I 
r*ham.. . rf* ...r ^ ,
W. M, Gennan, of Wellam

>26—The corft 
le. National T 
km '|my wi

kept, the house to )

‘ be 1 on boat Gov.
t «fort of 8. H.

mÉÊSËmÊÊMi

wjm introduced a bfil, S 
titf,.lWpttaL^r|§ -and &ugh- with m« this1

-w-0mberaliugh the ing
&&SSÏZ m

Mr. LaWr, 
it a dear -ia if no report untile, as to my overcoat, perapm was to no sense a charge agatost 

watch, etc. J. D. Hagnplltty-” the province, but against the munidpali-
The Boston directory gives only one ties td which they belonged. The gov- 

J. D. Humphrey, whose occupation is ertmknt was toot asking the municipali- 
given as a traveling salesman, and wko ties *q «bear the coat, but only to con- 
resides at 171 School street, Jamaica tribute one-third of it, which, as had

been maintained in the house, was con
siderably less than was paid by the 
municipalities to other provinces. 

However, the government was willing 
to ptitee some limitation on the, number 
of P*to?ts to be paid for, and this bill 

that no parish should be called 
upon #ie pay for more than slx patients, 
and nb municipality more tbah seventy- 
flve. .There are some Isolated parishes 
•to whfoh the number of pauper lunatics 
is very large to nronortinn to ramnioU™

pe
“could save the army now bu 
declaration that the officers of the navy 
and arm>" would not be compelled te 
engage in civil war against their wish.” 
He concluded: “The government is at
tempting to coerce a portion of the 
United Kingdom without the authority 
of the electorate.”

Premier Asquith rose to speak amid 
a great outburst of cheering, 
that after Mr. Law’s speech it wasneces- 

that the country should know at 
the kind of issue that was going to

nsions
No other coal company itt*T<

Was asked to supply coal- T 
colonial at WestVille, the 
mines and all the mines to Cumberland 
county were passed over. Had they 
been asked they could have supplied 
coal by rail as could til the other com
panies were they asked or permitted.

But Mr:* GuteHus. who only offered 
■@.70 for Nova Scotia coal by. wfter at 
Levis, disregarded all the Nova - Scotia 
mines, and purchased Yankee coal and 
paid 14.9T for it delivered toy rajl at 
Levis. ’ ; ■; ' .

These are the facts, and though he 
paid this high price for American coal 
he threatens to do so again and refused 
to" pay $8.15 for the run of tniak Nova 
Scotia coal this year, evidently With the 
idea of going to the Ogdensburg concern 
and paying a higher price'and hauling 
thé coal 500 miles to its destination.

afri "that ^ °» ™ wmencan portsr Or’

”• ”"""* 7 tv ‘ssss&r tag *»iMZ Friday, Liberal members, basing ^d’ to built a road of lower »#**jffî** afKJÎ

,&K55eia$tiSSL2i stsss » îs?
it? a^ifasgSKaitg ™vsstr- “ “ ■
only another efforton thé part of the 
opposition “slander-bund” engitoeered in 
opposition “boozoriums.”
Emmet son Stirs CoL Sam.

Vt the opening of the hoqse, Mon. JH- 
K Emmerson rose to make further in
quiry as to a poster circulated in his 
own constituency of Westmorland coun
ty by Captain Carrie of E Company,
71th Regiment, calling upon able-bodied 
men to signify their willingness to en
list in time of war If ever ^called upon.

“I am delighted to see my hon. friend 
take such an interest in this matter,” 
said Col. Hughes. “I presume he Will 
join the army service corps; that’s where 
the rations are kept,” He: went on to 
point out that according to the rules of 
the service divisional officers were re
quired to acquaint themselves with the 
resources of their command, and this 
"’as the method that Captain Carrie had 
chosen to do so-

“How about the member for Brock- 
rillc?” asked Hon. H. R. Emmerson, in 
allusion to the story of an alleged fracas 
between the member and the minister.

Col. Hughes—“Well, I did nôt disable 
him I just took two out of him and 
••• took one out Of mp.” ' >

Mr. RmmerSem-^“Toji ought
the ambulance «rps.?’ - . “The minister of militia has just referred

hdmnnd Proulx, of Prescott, then ask-:, |a the matter brought up in the house 
' ,n regard to the reportythat CaptaQi, The other,night* when he says it comes 

1 om Wallace of Centre York, had Sent from a boozorium or slanderbuhd.” 
a rablrgram yesterday evening to Sir “I don’t know the correct title,” said 
Ldward Carson. ' . Col. H(û§tie8.

“Hear, bear.” shouted Cqpservative “You don’t? If you don’t you ought 
members, while Speaker Sproule called to,” said Mr. Pardee vehemently, amid 
dr. 1’rmilx out of order. The latter] cries of “order,” “I read the cab!

86 Ulster
ofi■ ■BWfety]

tion of E. M: MacDonald, show* that 
thé claim that Mr.- Gntejtius asked Nova 
Scotia mines to supply cbal last autumn, 
before he purchased American coti. 'hF- 
fords no justification for the govern
ment’s action, especially in view-of the 
slackness of work today m Nova Scotia 
mines.

The Intereoloniti management ashed 
the Nova, Scotia Steel Company for coal 
last autumn and got it They asked the 
Acadia Coal Company and the Inver
ness Company'to supply eçal at Prin
cess,Her, Levis,.by water. As neither 
of these companies had been sending coal 
by water to'the St. Lawrence, Mr. Gn- 
tetius knew full well that it was impos
sible for them to get steamers to carry 
coal to Levis in October- Had they 
been asked to supply coal by rail both

day by the

iii-
Plain. -

Last night Mrs. Humphrey said that 
Mr. Humphrey left heme about 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and" he had prob
ably gone to a theatre. She added that 
she expected him back after theatre 
time. At 230 o’clock this morning Mr. 
Humphrey had not returned home, ac
cording to Mrs. Humphrey.

At 2.80 this morning Mrs. Humphrey 
said her husband had not returned 
home. He told his wife when leaving 
home he had an appointment with Guy 
L. Keene of Brockton, with whom he 
was going to the theatre.

Mrs. Guy L. Keene of 9 Lee street, 
Brockton, said, at 2.40 this morning that 
Mr. Keene Is to Pittsfield (N. H.), on 
a business trip.

Mr. Humphrey has long been out of 
work and is known to have been des
pondent of late. 7

Mrs. Keene said this morning that her 
husband told her that the last time he 
saw Humphrey the latter gave him some 
pawn tickets and said “Goodby, Guy, 
you will probably never see me agaip.”

The steamer Gov. Dingley left Boston 
at 7 o’clock last night, bound for Port
land, and will not arrive there until 
early this morning.

The letter received by the Globe was 
written with pencil on a plain sheet of 
paper and was folded twice. It was in
closed in a large-size stamped envelope 
and addressed also in pencil “Boston 
Globe, Boston, Mass.” It.bore the post
mark “Boston, Mass, March 25, 9 p.m, 
1914.” Whether it had been in the Cen
tral Postoffioe for some time or had been 
posted only just previous to the time of 
the postmark could not be ascertained.

J. D. Humphrey, who resides at 171 
School street, Jamaica Plain, is about 
forty-six years old and has a wife and 
three Children. The oldest child is a 
boy of sixteen and the other two are 
daughters, aged twelve and fourteen 
years. He is the owner of the house at 
171 School street.

He said
Mr. Meighen, while seeking to justify 

the finding * of the investigating 
missioners on the evidence which they 
saw fit to secure, did not explicitly en
dorse the policy which those findings 
Involve., He did not attempt to show 
any dishonesty in connection with the 
construction of the. road, and he could- 
not escape from the fact that in several 
Important matters the commissioners 
had not drawn true conclusions from the 
evidence.

In the case of the Transcona shops, 
for instance, involving a “waste of 
$4,000,000” he inferentially admitted that 
the report was not justifiable.

Mr. German brought out two or three 
points of the utmost significance as 
showing the insincerity of the

No Action on French's Resignation Yet.
London, March 27—At midnight Field 

Marshal French authorized the state
ment that his resignation bad neither 
been accepted nor withdrawn.

Nothing is likely to be known offi
cially .until Premier Asquith makes his 
statement in, the house of commons to
day, when it will probably be found 
that the removal of Col. Seely from the 
war office is the price paid for the with
drawal of the resignations of Generals 
French and Ewart, and that the ar
rangement of this matter was the reason 
for the postponement of the premier’s 
statement.

According to the best information the 
conference at the War office yesterday 
afternoon of all the principal command
ing generals of the army was called to 
enable Generals French, and Ewart to 
explain that their resignations were per
sonal "matters arising solely from the 
fact that they 
andum, which 
repudiated, and they urged that all the 
other officers should rémain at their 
posts. V /«.

Then followed interviews with the 
ministers and an audience with the king, 
with a view to inducing them to re
consider their action. Both General 
French and General Ewart, however, re
mained- firm in their decision that it 
would be impossible for them to retain 
their posts while CoL Seely remained 
secretary for war. They were willing, 
however, to withdraw their resignations 
it Col. Seely was removed.
Rumors of Cabinet Shiite.

com-sary proonce
be presented. He continued: “The 
duties of the army in relation to the 
civil power are very simple "and have 

been contested. Any officer or 
private who refuses to obey an order is 
liable to dismissal.” As far back as 
December last year, said Mr. Asquith, 
general officers of the army 
formed that it might be their duty to 

to the assistance of the civil power,

would be relieved from considerable pay
ments. One parish to Gloucester had 11 
patients; one in Kent, 9; one in North
umberland, 18; while in Westmorland, 
three parishes had 13, 11 and 26. In 
future each of these parishes would pay 
on six patients only, which would be a 
considerable relief.

The provision that no municipality 
should be called upon to maintain more 
than 75 patients was intended to benefit 
St, John county, which was often called 
upon to pay the cost of maintenance of ; 
patients who were not natives of the 
county, consequent upon the tendency of 
country people to, settle in the city.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill 
to authorize the issue of a grant to 
James A. CressweU. He said there had 
been a confusion to the grants of lots 29 ' 
and 81 on the Upsalquitch. Lot 29 had 
been granted to the man who should 
have.received lot 31, and vice versa. The 
bill was to remedy the error.

Hon. Dr. Landry presented the state
ment of receipts and expenditures of the 
General Public Hospital, St. John, for 
1918.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Humphrey in the chair, and agreed 
ti^the bill relating to Femhill Cemetery, 
St, John, and to the bills to incorporate 
thuBamaby River Boom Company, and 
Là Cie Du Imprimerie Du Madawaska, 
Limited, and the Albert Hall & Park 
Association, Limited, each with 
amendments.

On the motion of Hon. Dr. Landry, the 
Mme for the introduction of private bills 
was extended until toiporrow.

The house' adjourned at 5.45 p. m.
IB’the report of the proceedings of the 

Bouse on Tuesday, Hon. Mr. Murray 
we# Reported as presenting the petition 
of, tile town council of Sussex in favor 
of a bill to provide for “pavements" in 
that town. The report should read 
“payments.”
I --------------- - ---------------- '

and

were in

come
and any officers domiciled in their area 
might be excused.

Arthur J. Balfour, former Unionist 
premier, ridiculed Premier Asquith’s ef
forts to minimize the occurrences in the 
army, and declared that Brigadier-Gen
eral Hubert Gough had been reinstated 
after he had declared he would not fight 
against Ulster. The insane policy of the 
government, Mr. Balfour asserted, had 
brought about a crisis of infinite barm 
to the community which would live for 

and which it would have escaped

PANAMA FIGHT 
OPENS IN HOUSE

I
I

govern
ment. He declared that despite the 
charges made in the report that there 
had been a waste of hundreds of thou
sands in overbreak, the present govern
ment had actually settled with con
tractors for $160,000, although the late 
government acting on the report Of a 
board of arbitrators had demanded 
$550,000 from the contractors for refund 
of over-payments.

Opponents of Free Tolls Not Willing to Confess That Viola
tion of ttay*Paunceforte Treaty is a “National Dishonor” 
—Administration leaders Seek to Limit the Debate to 
Twenty Hours.

1signed the Gough metnor- 
the government has sinceyears

if the government had ascertained what 
Ulster thought and what her supporters 

ready to sacrifice. Ulster believed, 
he said, and millions in England be
lieved with her, that the government was 
forcing her under a legislature she ab
horred and driving her outside of the 
community she loved. In such a situ
ation he argued ordinary means >failed.

The debate was concluded and 4he mo
tion to adjourn was withdrawn.

to be in

.V
line, argued that the question involved 
was surely whether the United States 
proposed to keep its contract made witii 
Great Britain and other nation^ as to 
the Panama canal. He pointed out that 
the president could have no object in ac
ceding to Great Britain’s request other 
than the desire to best serve the Interest 
of the people of America.
Will Not Confess “National Dishonor.”

(Canadian Press.)
Washington, March 26—A rule to 

limit debate on the Panama canal toll 
exemption repeal bill to twenty hours 

presented to the house at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. A vote on the rule was 
expected before

Representative 
the free tolls plank of the Baltimore 
platform did not represent Democratic 
sentiment and pointed out that when the 
Panama canal act wgs passed only sev
enty-two Democrats in the house voted 
for free tolls while ninety-four voted 
against the provision. He asserted that 
the American people secured no benefit 
from free tolls and that the vessels that 
would profit from the exemption are 
owned by the “steel trust, the Standard 
Oil trust, the Southern Railway, the 
New Haven Railway, and the Seaboard 
Airline.”

Representative Campbell, of Kentucky, 
Republican, contended that the forms of 
the Panama ‘canal act, which it is not 
proposed to repeal, specifically forbid the 
use of the canal to railroad-owned ships.

Representative Pou, of North Caro-

!
was

11egram
(i whether the minister of milt*-,and I hqye nothing to take back. The 

tia had authorized Captain Wallace to jntotSter knows, when he says it 
send the cablegram. The speaker again fim a slanderbund or boozorium be is 
ruled that this cablegram wgs about making a statement that is Absolutely 
something the house was not concerned false.”
!?’ am! Mr- Proulx then asked whether “Sit down,” cried government mem
oir minister of militia had taken cog- hers, and nothing could be heard for 
nuance of this cablegram. * some moments.

Premier Borden suggested that it be, ‘ “The Speaker rules Mr. Pardee out of 
,>ut l,n the order paper in the regular order in stating that Col. Hughes’ asser- 

and the Speaker also advised that tion had been to his own knowledge, 
done, to which Mr. ProullpUto*"1 raise.”

** “Is flbozorium in order?” asked Sir
iWtifrid Laurier.’

Speaker Sproule ruled that it was not, 
and said he would have ruled it out ot 
order immediately had any member 
risen to point it out.

“I demand a withdrawal of these 
words,” said Mr. Pardee, and there was 
another uproar. The Speaker said the 
remark was unsuitable and should be 
withdrawn, » ,-U :<

“If the Speaker will point out what 
language was unparliamentary I will 
withdraw it?” said Col. Hughes.

The Speaker—“Boozorium.”
“I withdraw it,” said the minister of 

militia. . ' 3
During question hour today one of the 

questions raised by Charles Wilson, of 
Laval, raising a flurry in the house on 
Wednesday, was answered by the prime . 
minister today. '«

Mr. Borden stated that a copy of a 
protest on the part of Colltogwood, On
tario, Orange lodges as to the use of

Good New 
Live Fresh 

Rubbers

adjournment.
Henry declared thatcomes Faced by this ultimatum and the 

knowledge that a strong feeling against 
CoL Seely existed among a large section 
of the radical supporters of the govern
ment, the prime minister seems to have 
arrived at thé conclusion that he must 
abandon Col. Seely. The difficulty in 
rearranging the ministry has caused the 
delay in Mr. Asquith’s statement. There 
has been talk of appointing John Bums, 
who is-now president of the local gov
ernment board, secretary for war, and a 
report has also been current of an ex
change of portfolios between Lewis Har
court and CoL Seely.
' It is generally believed, however, that 
it will be found that CoL Seely has again 
resigned, and that his resignation has 
been accepted; that Lewis Harcourt has 
been - selected to replace him, and that 
V9ri Emmett, under secretary for the 
colonies, will be promoted colonial sec- 
.letofir. ,
Officers Obdurate.

Dublin, March 26—A majo 
cavalry officers at Curragh _ 
their determination to resign rather than 
obey orders and serve agatost Ulster. 
They are indignant at whit they term 
the bad faith displayed by the govern
ment in repudiating the agreement made 
with Brigs dier-General Gough, com
mander of the Third Cavalry

Progressive Leader Murdock qppo 
the rule, saying: “I am not wQjlng to 
surrender by my vote in any ffcirit of 
easy accommodation to Great, 
thip nation's sovereignty 
I do not know fully the co 
which bring this crisis. We âre^gsked 
not to suspend the toll exemption^ clause 
until our rights may. be arbitrated, but 
to confess national dishonor; I *k> not 
know the relations which mnkèfe Great 
Britain and Japan friends, or J 
Huerta allies, jjy how near the tftjrih the 
rumor is that We need the aid Great 
Britain as Japan’s friend to Hj'"‘ 
responsibility in Mexcio. But tl 
facts, the visible facts, the 
fact*, are ..plain and elemental; 
as our rights to the canal « 
ceraed.”

Tfie president’s position wee 
ly defended by Representative Sheriey, 
of Kentucky.

“We come here with this Tripjjfc biU,” 
he said, “with no apology tor «jr-posi- 
tion. For seventy-five ÿeara, wj)F%eve 
held out to the nations of the world the 
promise to build the" canal forrall the 
world. We promised to build-ft as a 
great boon to humanity througfroot the 
world, not for small dollars and cents 
advantage to our own commerce. In this 
situation, the American natfo# doe» 
nothing out of fear, nothtog -83 
the "threat of any nation or JM 
nations. But it is not willing ©f 
the eyes of the world as having $ 
a treaty or having violated it*, «p 
so long held out to the 
world.”
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!1Britain 
f canal, 
dations

over

this W MR AWAYand i
War Minister “Het Up.*'-. -i ■

Hughes then rose to i$ply tôt A 
he had read in the prese to 

' vt that Hamar Greenwood, MJ?., 
11 the English house of commons

r-Rubber Boots and nun 6
Bullion for Roumania.

From the Best Makers ours'" that the minister had appointed 
•< tv, commander-in-chief without edn- 
►ultinp- the imperial authorities, and that 
"r' went now no English officers to the 

To this Col. HUghes

London, March 26—Bullion amount- 
ing to £10,000 was withdrawn from the 
Bank of England today for shipment to 
Kbumania.

'n
Iible

far
'in aci i an con- Chauffeur Testifies He Was 

Forced to Do Krafchenko's 
Bidding at Point of Revolver.

That is why Our Rubbers 

give satisfaction.

Every shape is carried i* 

stock to fit the Boots worn.

Our prices are the lowest 

in the trade.

army
hat lie had appointed nq com- 

rijrdcr-in-chlef, but a chief stuff 
Trf,‘r- ;Ln(l had done this after consult- 
yiir. Vr lohn French and CoL iBtely, 
- not in any sense bound to do

s 'i nty of the best British officers 
' ■"pile were serving, in-the Cu

ries, and he hoped it would be 
re he would be without their

SSf
fcs-

VOTES FOR W0BEN 
A STEP NEARER"IN 

MASSACHUSETTS

«•Id his friend would conge from the 
Q^tens Hotel, would be dressed in a 
bfock coat and wear a beard, and in fact 
would look like an old Jew. Dyck was 
tbkdrhre him away immediately he got 
tejtixthe car.
,Çphe next day a man dressed as de

scribed by Krafchenko jumped in the 
car and pointing his revolver at 'Dyck 
fdreed him to drive away. Dyck speeded 
™ his car, the “man to black” was load- 
<9 down with bundles of bills a$d two 
lÿtg» of silver. He took off his beard, 
When they cleared the town, and witness 
rWàgnized him as Krafchenko.

Dyck told of Krafchenko counting the 
money and of his' finally taking off the 

-coat and hiding it to some wil-

rity of the 
adhere to

Morden, Man., Man* 26—William 
Dyck, who carried away in. his auto
mobile the Blum Coulee bank robber and 
murderer of H- M. Arnold, today told 
on the witness stand the story of his 
fear-compelled drive with the bandit. He 
told of meeting John Krafchenko, the 
prisoner now charged with the robbery 
and murder, the night before the crime, 
and said Krafchenko had compelled him 
at the revolver’s end to promise to drive' 
a friend of Krafchenko’s who had got 
into trouble with the police, away from 
Plum Coulee the next day. Krafchenko

"Tg
(Canadian Press.)

Boston, March 26—Woman suf
frage won a vietpry today when 
the house for toe first time con
curred with the senate in adopting 
a resolve which proposed an 
amendment to the constitution by 
which the words “male”" would be 
stricken from the provision de
scribing the qualifies#**, of a 
voter. The vote was 16*: to 86.

is another thing I want to re- 
'v I tile I am on my feet,’’ said CoL 

Some of this outfit in the house 
t" evening brought up one of the J French on postcards had been receivfed, 

1 tnrlerbund cablegrams which but not answered as yet. 
r( in the habit of sending around 
"try from the boozoriums.”
Montreal Star,” shouted opposi-

i
t< le.

t; Jas. G. Bennett Improved.
Hon. Robert Rogers told Hon. Ro- London, March 20—A Calik) despatch 

dolphe Lemeiux that the owners of the says that James Gordon Bennett ar- 
Çarslake Hotel, Montreal, had claimed rlyed there today. He was accompanied 
$407,880 for the hotel, owned by the by. an English physician who traveled 
Carslake Hotel Company, and three real with him from Suez. Mr. Bennett’s 
estate men had been engaged to value it.4 health is said to be improving.
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: J Pardee, chief Liberal whip, here
—"ged to his feet oh a point of order.
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Hopewell 
bail match 1 

' solidated sel

HO .
n-tipKixi.

ol team and a teuni fri

K'tÆ^ ”

^r,L3.v
team.and the v“’ 
pletely outplay 
the first half 1 
large number of spectators 
game.

*Mf. and Mrs. Alea 
tertained the membei 
connection at a turto 
residence last evenini 
being held in honor of 
day. A very: enjoyable time \ 
by those present.

trofRa'

9 '

Recoihere, AfV^Ts. -

ntette were"'
;Spgg

ce!- ;g
second half.

akin® j to M 
usions on—

■w

: score as even- A 
witnessed the
v&iil&afc <ia*
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8ti, ;! to :B. of
Arthur Dow..-.,, 

brakeman on the 
road, is acting mail 
W .T. Hall, who, it is 
take superannuation. Mr. Hall has been 
in the railway mail service for a long 
time and has been on the Albert road 
over ten years.

Howard Stevens has bough 
dence and land here belong!

. torge P. Gn 
lefore midnig 
and exhaust

in them j. •!
will nekton,

r <M ier made from Royal Grape 
m of Tartar.

urn1a
ial Transcontim 
ot a finding of 
rs that had noi 
idem of the lab 
ational Transct 
hat had Hot bee 
ffijiticarccly a j 
that was not 

athors and agai 
had inspired it. 
u the opening 

he convicted i 
of railways at the va 

; misrepresents 
XX),000, cal 
ic credit of 

of his four-hours’ 
I exposed in a tr 
ly compelling ma 
egard of facts c 
onal or judicial cc 
almost every pal
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7 t0 he

V :

gave £ 
the resi- 'school Send Name and Addnss.^3

to the M». j. 
a visit to
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and J. T. si y
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AN’S CORNERto examil ico
to her home
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:
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Fredericton, N. B, March 38—An-1 i drew Murdock died this morning at his |
, late home in King street, west. He was

byU"twtfeyttme°soX-aiene
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INRIETTA D. GRAUHL 
mastic Science LactaierO

ts, Plain and Fancy
lil

, - . . .-•«

rsof
jure

T ^
ÿ - lui7 that it would seen» that every one should know 
ways of preparing them, that it is said every French 
eiving his diploma. Yçt I know seven hundred dif
ake an attractive dish of fried eggs, whose boiled 
too soft and who vow they will never attempt an|

simple in the whole line of cookery as this same 
fluffy bubbles and all that is needed to Insure its

! trouble with omelets, is that they stick—to prevent 
i the frying pan, or the omelet griddle, with a piece 
or a cloth dipped in dripping, wipe it off and then 

it and pour on the egg. mixture. It is the butter that 
you see; not the eggs, and this simple trick prevents

f the iwin ,of a,
ilRKl!
_ -v V

,___ *-----
A Seven Indictment.

Two notes, he sail 
the report. One ws 
whole undertaking, 
game of rival railwi 
other was to injure 
The former mqtive, M 
C. P. R. man, nevifr 
motive Mr. Lynch-St«i 
Conservative lawyer, 
Between" the two it wi 
partisan views prepa 
for party ‘purposes. I 
tack on the late gox 
with a criticism of tl 
ment, of parliament,' 
Canada* and what wai 
anal attack on the G,

This latter phase oi 
its far reaching cons
toW AJ^ay ftséir
financial interests of 
emphasised by Mr. 

‘seriousness. The com 
gators and of the govt 
dorsed their findings' 
publicity both in G 
Britain, was charat 
less than criminal

He noted that the 
teli us was selected 
the minster of rail

closeL. I ■■
here on

;fve for
!d a*»jjgm •1

Mrs.mm

,g party -, w.iU be
■es m the Bap 

. .. .on on Sunday,

i from
ii-

rr»g»n+ fr* otfd»nfment to at tent 
and summer < 

I . ' local departm<
you say the omelet always falls just as you are 
lerve it, this too can be avoided. Roil a small 
dry bread so that you will have one or two table- 

of crumbs and put these in the omelet mixture just 
are ready to pour it into the pan. Do you see the! 

? The crumbs swell and hold the omelet up and 
he delicate air cells from breaking so easily. Yes, it is 
, very simple, but it requires a deftness of touch in 

in wise knowledge of heat to get the
**®®*jp*e, and tore egy . 

__ jy a few minutes are
.

mtil lemon colored and thick, and the whites 
Ipotm office water to the yolks for every egg used, 
makes a more tender ordelet>Salt and pepper the 
i, and when the buttered pan begins to smoke.

r, lifting up the edges, to see

Who 83nd.
— pm .
CTO
elMr. and Mrs.

■*iS«gS
Point for some we^.jhrtd oes not «- 

peet to retum-to St. J?htf

K

RIC-■ *ker PPM
election for the vacancy in

Zssfls SA«rr—. wi
Last year it was $90,000.

The suburban service between -Freder-

Hop. John Morrissey who has been ill 
returned here today.

■mi

?

Mr.
feet of the turning and a certi

m i filqq:'

luntilicton .leave ■ "É*deal
E.1 r shied from a five 

of Mr. and Mrs.
r«|Mrs. .

"then is spending

*relatives on

renliving a few miles

ftva^s
of 1 ar and as soon as the omelet is firm in 

tter and send it in the table at once. Or 
roll it up. Whatever you do, you must 
iefl on both sides is a ruin ! 
for they are made just as the plain 
8T7 The famous “omelette aux fines 
; but With the salt and pepper add the 
larsley, thyme and sweet majorera. Again 
Heaves of cress and sorrel and a few 
a little more butter than upual. 
in silver dishes and are dignified by the 
or plain or made with oysters or chicken. 
' light and delicate. They are always 
ic instant they come from the heat, 
fast is made as directed and folded over 
orange marmalade. Tnig one is known

ra wi

Ic

.
' -g=c irber.

loyd Wathen spent-----
week r “ —

ginning of the effort 
ard of the people’s nmoat Hopewell

- r ■:‘
Convicted Out of Tl

Both in point of in 
and in point of acce 
tice, Mr. Graham con 
sioners and the govei 
own months. Even i 
Mr. Graham put it, 1 
offspring.”

Time and again N 
caliy challenged Pn 
the other ministers t 
tain parts of the com 
were true to the fa 
paused for a reply, ai 
from the govemmen 
sent to his criticism, 

He told of supprei 
official files which col 
meats made by Gx 
Staunton. He notec 
charge of graft or 
been found, 
two years’, investigd 

The alleged “wa 
was not substantial 
to a sympathetic il 
coramisisoners’ own i 
cording to the facta 
alleged waste simmei 
tion of national poll 
standard of constn 
That policy had beei 
ed by parliament, ai 
Canada, and had b. 
efficiently and honei 
the present govemnu 
SUrt to Degrade R,

Then, a start wa 
grading of the road 
Grand Trunk Pacifl 
interests of rival on 
vored and the 
(in-taking, as a m 
1 Height rates betweei

' iBATSSfiiS, ■ "Sr*
I ^ure of \he i,

pleasures, or daily employment, wtite and tell me ■ mister of railway'd
f^tbpwyow■ form, and at mldni
with refereoce» to Canadian ladies who gladly teli I e>‘ve to finish his
how they have regained health, strength = tv I *le received a gred
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all ahn' I Liberal member.
thu successful method of home treatment f i ■ tr__ ,
youiaclf, my reader, for your daughter, your sistei ■ r_10n. Dr. Reid, th
or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure railways, in openiniI yourselves at home at trifling cost, and with beginning „f til „i

» aidfromanyone. Men canuotunderstand worn- , ■ , the ®*
f sufferings ; what we women know from eiprr- I “ubouneed his surpli
' lenee, we know better than any doctor ; r _ operations of t ]

thousands have proved there is hope even lor th< for "
hopetoss in my method of home treatment. If y°v «Sjf* present fisci
suffer from pain In the .head, hack, or bowels, tjfreage in rates onSléSSS m&grs. "s

Adtatlon. hot fleshes, weariness. eaUow comPleiran I ]Q,' Would he reac
In the left breast or a general feeling that life Is nut ■ 1918, gpfl that the 1

, the Natio,
1 treatment, or the dangers of an operation, xxonrr ; Vject had been jul
’s knife by knowing of my simple method of h°m_ ■ <U regard to the r

CT, I shall only ask you to pass the good word alo c ■ 1 *dus and I ,-„„h a
t is forall.—young or etd. ToMothers of Daughter- * * and Ljneh-S

which speedily and effectually cures green-sickr— ■ “®**W simply to a
lassitude In young women, and restore^hen^^^^^^! of their findings ant

the whole
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ed this week at the _ r. and Mrs. Ernest barrel. vp

Iter a few hours

lain is recovering from pi 
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St Stephen, 
f and Howard I
. a narrow escape from drowning

\ rSf wSg SÜSÆ.I
I the St. Croix a few raües west o 
L Ridge and when crossing the 
F short distance from Chase’s mil 
I out a moment’s warning, the hi 
E men dropped through the ice 
I swift flowing current.
1 The horse, which belonged to Mr. En- 
■ nis, was swept under and lost 
E Chase, who was clinging to the 
1 the ice, was nearly exhausted when with 
E much difficulty he was rescued by sev- 
W eral of the mill hands who witnessed the

ft
; ( h rated in a fit- 

bers and friends 
s being of much 
las been in ex-

, and Its annl- 
ilingly observed 
Hate exercises, 
on. This year’s 
to the best in

y«7", . -
name of souffles, they may 
Success depends upon their 
served in the dish they are 1 

A very popular omelet 
after being spread with w 

as Dundee omelette.
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FASHIONS AND FADS.
Scarfs entirely of feathers are always 

charming.

The.tartan-tailor suit bids fair to have 
a great vogue. .

Collars on coats and waists are both

AB the "smartest new waists are oî 
stiff White material. ■;’**- ‘ •'

The- circular-cut flounces 
have an increased vogue.

Around the knees the fashionable 
skirt is as narrow as ever.

The short skirts are bringing out more 
fanciful stocking effects.

of toilet soap Shades of color are bright and clear 
Hike the colors of flowers.

There is a new fabric called rice-cloth. 
It is semi-transparent, with soft knots 
of yarn thrown up on a loosely woven 
surface. • '

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
If the shelf of baby’s high chair is 

covered with white oilcloth, it will tie 
much easier to keep dean.

■ A v
\The Dye that colors

■ f
C. Stevens, 

t induded 
solos by

L::
st wee^x

"ent. Mr. Ennis also fortunately es-

-*Hmry E. HÜ1 expects to sail for Eng- ; d x 
land about April 1. | „bn‘W«

■rre—’i—- James Green, the newly

MAYPOLE SOAP-t
Is a Clean Dye l P ItEÆedrstood that there wfll be sev- 

Being in cake form. Maypole i eral daims made by the merchants of Soap does not scatter, wutToî < the town who loSt «°°ds or had them

make a

“KIÈ! seeds of the earliest variety 
be planted in a box in the h 

the 1st of March.
I 1,1..... ■■

Cutting the bread at the table -is a 
real economy, as the practice saves'many 
slices from becoming stale.

Kav- andspa4» v: M-' th* about as a r
______ i 4* .m-

i on the arrival of 

-r .«ÿ» Sunday xvith 

spent Sunday with

m- - ■
ER ISLAND
March 25—Mr.

, G. W,
Mrs. Alex, 
and G. H,' on skirtsr. Food put in the oven to heat is some- sw 

times forgotten and goes to waste.. To 
avoid this, set the alarm dock.

Old stockings cut into lengths to fit 
the whisk broom make an 
cleaning brush for the kitchen

P
Mr. and le programme 

lake and Ice 
the ladies of

*
*" ;oy.:

i; were

Golden Rule Division was organised 
>f Mr. and on March 26, 1860, and has been in con-

tx&Wm
- »_______Srewster. John T s^ good suds. -

M -iV
—-tt, ' - .

,__ excellent
range.

as
powder dyes do.
E^ds wïettlf”

Tkmgasoapdyc.it 
gives the deaneft, 
freshest, most 
tiMKant colors. No 
streaks. Jtist 
satisfacticm. i

‘ ) Z4 cokmto sefea 1
\ from. Colon I Oc—black 15c—at C® form , , „
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- A cod ‘“S- • Put the odds and ends 

in a jar, cover them with water, and 
when you need to make a thick suds for

go to the jar and you will 
i in à soft-soap state. Em- 
o the.watep and you have d-
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r WHY WORRY I ^ 
Choose your vsriety and 

ask your grocer for 
_ “Clark’s”. » that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write end ask for thMt^e 

may not see^this offer again. Address;
RS. Bex 70 », •

Cofficers were elected not hit 
re.- 8. Boyd Ander- ««to 

t. S. Lamb, M.D.
R^hanA.A1 March,’

■~tr id™t; Alei 
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was only twenty miles in length, and 
could not be taken over by the Inter- 

r colonial for operation until the bridges acc 
dieted, ko the ^nment^d

underway.” He 
■ Mr. Monserrat, to th„t „„ thi 

rvey at or near the Mis- .Jt, , . 

he was very emphatic in his 
that the railway would cross 
and be brought into St. " "

of wlAm ,niil*
Mr. Monserrat’s rep. 

available—the Intervie 
on December 17—Mr. Fin? 
avoided any reference to the time within 
which the bridges would be completed 
and the railroad brought into St. John; 

mÊÊÊKÊKÊÊtfM H . but pot long before that he had said

tils policy involves. He is wrong in wait- positively that it would reach St. John 
ing, but the risk is his, and his party’s. before the end of 1916, and that the con- 

The despatches which have been pub- tmets had been lit. particulars were given in
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that Mr. Borden ought not commit the never suspected that there would be any twenty-two knots—that of a fir 
country to an expenditure of $35,009JX)0 proposal for a new guarantee of bonds "ut~
without consulting the electors, particu- to the tune of 82,000,000.
larly as he was under pledge to do so. To-day thëre is a general and rapidly 1,500 tons 
If Mr. Borden should consult the coun- increasing demand for definite informa- 
try about this $85,000,000 and the edgn- tion “ to what has become of the money 
try should approve of it, there would bej “iready provided, as to the route below 
the end of that branch of the question. Gagetown and above CentreviUe, and as 

B It is no doubt understood in England to the time within which the railway 
.that if Mr. Borden had been in earnest fro™ Fredericton to St JShn will be 
in what he- said about emergencies a ready to handle traffic. If definite in- 

IFlyçar or two ago he would have gone to tornmtion on thi, point i, to be it 
the country instead of waiting, and an- F™£ b« forthcoming at mice The city
nouncing, as he did at the opening of of,St J°hn shoff ■* °®^ly for th|a 
the present session, that he .would ^formation, and in this other commnni-

I . - until death had removed the Liberal ma
jority in the Senate. The German scare 

' $.bas been on the wane since 1999. To
day Germany is talking about defending 
itself against Russia, and the Russian 

E. people are being urged to- make heavy 
expenditures in expectation of a struggle 
with Germany—a struggle which prob

ably will never come. - 1 ~ ' ■ M

(f Australia and New Zealand are com- 
1 mitted to policies such as the Liberals 

of this country advocated. “Centraliza
tion” In Impend naval matters is a lost

“ just 8ecurea “ aP-
: navy greater than has 
’ruth” in London pnb-
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itioh for t da- be gi- E build?force will be listened to, 

those who draw th<
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of bluffing. Before the end of the corn- 
events will show by which 
Bng has been done; and R
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:ted by
been, ai A.—Subsidy of 82,500 for three years 

will be given.
Q.—Is the department aware that the 

passengers and other traffic by this route 
lias increased remarkably within a few 
years and that the owners of the boat 
have found it a very profitable invest-

“a—No. The' following sworn state
ment for 1911-12-18 leads the depart
ment to believe the contrary.

(The'sworn statement referred to 
showed that in 1911 there was a profit 
of $218J)6; in 1912, a deficit of $210.83, and that a Jeftcit of $214.46 was estl-

TZ dtotate
ure from it
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There have been published in c«
Unionist newspapers in Great B 
despatches from Canada intimating 
the Liberal party is about to accep 
jjfi “■ V» naval plan, o

the ships pure
for the $35,000,000 will eventually be
brought under . Canadian control. .................. „

The publication of such misleading in- by the east side route.

Borden to define his permanent naval 
-policy, and it is a reasonable expectation 
that he will define it tong enough before 
the next general election to enable the 
country thoroughly to understand rtvhat

to aU those concern 
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AIICDICri iMCllirorn . Haddock From Boston.
QUtnltS ANSWERED A shipment of 9,000 pounds of fresh

IN LOCAL H0USF haddock the first American lot of the|ire LUVAL nuuac seaso^VriTed on th, steamer Calvin

Austin from'Boston for one of the local 
whetoalmi- The wholesale fish dealers 
in the tity say that there is very little 
fresh haddock to be had from New 
Brunswick or Nova Scotia fishermen. 
The American fish received is saidjo be 
a good article, practically the same grade 
of fish .brought here from Digby, as 
both the Boston and Digby fishermen 
frequent the same grounds, Browns 
Bank off Cape SaMe.
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terference of Russia in Ehropean poli
ties has been harmful, and unjustifiable
-menacing to Europe and to herself. Hemming to answe” to mT" Dual’s hi*

The imitation of French ways wMch quiry, safd! g ‘
has been popular amonç the upper Question 1—What was tlie value of 
classes has not at aU affected the mass the school books in the hands aff- tire 
of the population vendors at the close of the Ia*t fiscal.

It has had a vacillating effect upon Answer—The value of books in the 
r policy. Today the westernizing pal- hands of vendors at the close of the
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thing without making the «--------- 1 that the vendors were in atr

uent. It is the Euro- $1,906.42, this includes the value of the 
Russia jhat has made books in their hands at that t " 
ie Dardanelles of the Question 8—What vendors
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cer.—Vendors who had not made 
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ties should join. ^
This province should be told now 

without quibbling, whether or not thi 
Grand Trunk Pacific is going to use thi 
Valley Railway. If it is nc 
use it, or if there is any doul 
the facts should be known 
Legislature' begins to discuss the voting 
of another $2,000,000. We have reason 
to know that many men in St. John and 
elsewhere are giving this ma ” 
attention, and that they feel *d 
alarm over the manner in w 
are drifting. They feel that the 
has come for Mr. Hazen and Mr. Fk 

fully realize their responsibilities, but tp take the people fully into I
they ore going to retain 'the right to confidence as to the whole Valley en 
control their owq expenditures, and even prise. The Mayor and Go 
Mr. Borden will not commit himself to and the Board of Trade are 
any permanent policy .tending to weaken by an obvious and very iinpo
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sing that ihfy
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Britain', nan,', and at ana ,t,

ss'jtitiSEhi*.
During the- few years it has already 
lived the Dreadnought has been increas
ing in complexity and in expense, and 
now we have the prophecy of its passing 
It is fin illustration of the difficulties 
under -which our world-troubles and 
world-problems are being worked out
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Seme Common Chicken 
Treated—Advice Tl

•v 4È

»

« *er o/the
chief ailments to

One of the
wrongly-fed chickens aj

the result of fee 
^Spv or sour foods, drinUnj 

or sùnheated water, andvflri 
the sleeping quartern. When 
ort» fed on soft foods contain]

"m« their digestive systems b 
tome debilitated, and the 

■looseness of the bowels. The *
marks apply in the case of ch.ckens f«
on stale, sour food. Chickens qat, 

fined to damp coops, Or compgw 
“ on damp ground during spells 
( Old weather are liable to contract ct 
which are, if they affect the bowels, the 
cause of, bowel looseness.

■ The ailment is catarrhal in its often 
and resembles catarrh of the nostftla, 
which is caused by irritation of the Hi 
ing membrane of that organ. Latarr 
of the Intestines gives rise to looseness
in those organs, and th® ^°'d‘nB8 *2 
frequent and liquified. Whatever r^K 
be the cause of the trouble, diarrhowl 
is an indication of intestinal imtatiom 
and until the irritant matter is removed 
from the bowels, the frequent and wat-

355«JS!rS^S2
er.rSs.ssvsyM
ahould be followed a flew hours later by 

■jfew drops of olive oil, which wiU have 
(he effect of soothing '-------
boiled in milk Is 
diarrhoea lasts l
too weak to eat 
much thickTajH 
to drink. . . 
powdered chalk 
was based UfM 
did more harm i 
gritty nature d 

likely to «
I it in the intestjj 

not safe to 
ness. 1

Constipation.

Chickens that-as* * 
void of grass are.W 
with constipation tot 
agined. It Is tn#*6i 
quarters, and lack -of 
causes the ■ trouble. , < 
rarely occur among 
allowed the run of . a 
deed, should bowel sto 
such birds It tiC ge* 
some obstruction in oh#
The too ft 
other limy 
chickens ii 
so that,' alt 
cssary part In tiw 
slers they sh«|l* 
tion, and In eonjh 
green vhgistipkW 
etipation •lsiTpjj^l 
inge are attended 
on the paflgSlpl 
vents of the latter 
ged with tht Af 
matter -ahotjjSSff 
cation, being fir 
dipped in wan 
away witbyn 
taken not 
acrumulatod’mi 
which ft 
which a I „
te the bare parts. -ThebeSt 'RH* 
Chickens so treated Will be btWI 
crumbled and mixed with othi 
foods for a few days. But the c 
th$ trouble must be remedied by 

: Ing tiie birds to exercise, anti by 
ing them a good supply of ve

in the 
x withSa, of«

the .■ Mdiarrhoea, and %n- Si
bs

6

#6 testimony, and made 
B evidence of 1,471 men 
me of those occupy the 
ns in industries, agri
ping, and educational 

pqpula- 
wtt-

mmQuestion t^-Is» there any * 
Bpection and inventory of 
on hand of the vendors? 
posed to do this work and how ol 
it done?

Answer—We do not have e * 
System of yeariy inspection, bet * 
we checked up almost the entire 
Int*- and each year since somq ,y 
of the province. TMs year St. 
Westmorland, Restigouche and Q1 
ter counties were checked. The 
is done either by the staff of 
fcnrtment or by some one 
them and under their siipei

.a.wt
by
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to itself, to its parentspsi ■■I
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Hon. Mr. Flemming in ans we. 
Dugal’s inquiry, said:

Question 1—Was any assuranq 
by the premier or any i 
government to a delega 
parishes of Kingston No. 2 and 
field No. 2, that it might be 
divert the route of the Valle 
so as to cross- the Kem 
near Barlow’s Bluff?

Answer.—Various del 
"been heard from time to 
tb possible locations of the St. 
ley Railway particularly fron 
take to the city of St. John, i 
cation from the parisHéC* Ctp 
make representations to the g 

Question 2—Did the engin 
-any survey of this route? L grc#' -their' report ?1 ;; ”WWW

Answer—The engineers of the 
way Company have made examir 
and investigation of all su 
tions. Any information her 
emment has. been turned 
^Railway Company.

Question 8—-Is ft true that « 
Armstrong, C.E., made soun 
cently upon the Kermebecaais i 
Gondola Point and discovered 
depth of water higher up the !

Answer—The government hi 
tain knowledge that Mr. J. Sim 
strong made soundings lately 
Kennebecasis but from eorre 
Relieves he may have 
' Question 
■difficulty of

I Co,
1

to bems.”

in C

/-Us,
•kmen and,tion Is the _____

uzrJrS vace is really

■ j't 5T7
see of 1 the witnesses pre-

:m schools ÿ

ty for 
ing oc-m

v
more m -
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of New

<th in™E .

.

* s*
h>-

tives
the

!
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: use Of

extent
4^-If So, does 
i bridging "the

«gor railway purposes?
Answer—All information si 

>y Mr, Armstrong has been tur
Q^rtfo^riwhiti

of D. Ft Maxwell.
Kennebecitois at Pc 
bridging the Kenni 
iPolnt; (c) For bri 
•river at the Mletaku

Answer.—(a) None; (b) $1^17,625; 
.(c) $528,000, bridging the St. John at 
Evandale. V >;•

Question 6—What was the estimate

sysrr* th”
Answer—(a) $468JKX); (b) $1,500,000; 

(c) $891,400.
;l Question jf-^rWl*t 
estitoqtef-or a bridge 
River?

Answer.—Mr. 
that the cost of à bridgi 
St. .John at Dunham’s 
$2,068,756.20.
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jEm ^■food.
Cramp is either the result of runni

satasr-
leg joints are stiff and sore, whilst In

trr.ïS
mistake to attempt to rear chickens on 
hard ground, or to allow them to sleep 

'In coops where floors are unprovided 
with plenty of soft dry litter. It is 
equally as unwise to attempt the raising 
of chickens on land that is 
damp, or to give them no mean 

i quate shelter from cold rains. ’ 
edy for cramp such as is Cause,
,ning on hard, gwjtnd,'or ' sli 
! coops with bare &i»s wtil be 
to all those conçefcàS**l'.i^fc;i 
the little ones. FpF crhttp c 
damp and1 expoS6Ù6 
is to hold the hM*k îegs tsÿj 
water, to. which' flls %6^isdfl| 
common washing soda; aed thi 
them and -.give: them albftSnt 

■ with some
patient shotid be gept in aftri
for a day or two.

it tHon. John Morrissy replied to 
tions regarding the ferry steamer 
gie Miller:

Q.—What assistance is to be gift 
owners of the steamer Maggie 1 
a Steamboat plying between Mil 
ville and Bayswater, for rebulldto 
Repairing?
■••■ A.—No assistance for rebuilding and
repa.nngjn ^ usu$1 sul,sid$r of $1,000 

be given beside the assistance to re-

A.—Subsidy of $2,500 for three years 
will be given.

Q.—Is the department aware tl 
passengers and other traffic by thi 
has increased remarkably within 
years and that the owners of th 
have found it a very p 
ment?

A—No. The following 
ment- for 1911-12-18 leads 
ment to believe the contrary.

(The'sworn statement rèfett 
showed that in 1911 there was «sa-

! “ .iU lh.'pOTn.mmI will 

additional assistance.
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Writing to The Globe not very many for 
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' Haddock From Boston.
A shipment of 9,000 pounds of fresh 

haddock, the first American lot of the 
season, arrived on the steamer Calvin 
Austin from Boston for one of the local 
wholesalers.- The wholesale fish dealers 
in the city say that there is very little 
fresh haddock to be had from New 

Nova Scotia fishermen.
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Your soil will receive the 
your crops, and the land \

WeU Known Lady Rapidly Recovering!
-

Brunswick or SUppm 
The American ûsh received is said to be 
a good article, practically the same grade 
of fish .brought here from Digby, as 
both the Boston and Digby fishermen 
frequent the same grounds, Browns 
Bank, off Cape Sable.
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from Kidney Trouble or Iti
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.fertng f->'; I

r ABE MARTIN ~|
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tiie N_____ _y

. free sample y

„|1 There are other fertilizers which, while they force your 
I crops the first year, impoverish your land and eventually put 
I it in such condition as to be almost worthless. Do not nin
I any risks of this kind. Consider results not only for this
I year, but for many to come. Harab Fertilizers are true plant 
■ foods. They are good for both land and crop. , V «/;•
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HSHI .... -e MARIE MILV 

1 his offer- if open to you. Simply send your name
Rational Drug Co. will mail you « sample of Gin Pills____
Bills are sold by all dealers at 50c. a box—6 for $2.5(Z-aod 
?r«y box of Gin Pib in sold on a positive guarantee of moi 
■lu- to cure you of Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, Irritated 
B -<k, or Suppression or Incontinence of the "" "

Buy six boxes at your dealers and take 
on enclosed wrapper! if j 
not helped you In any wiç 
”> will be retun-ed withoi 

£e your word for it. b 
’ oronto.
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thin people; Especially ‘
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of I i [vised and write to The 
iir Co. for a copy of their 
oklgt. That’s the x first 
;ht direction.

»*ge box at my druggists. I have 
.without them until I am cured. I thi

‘A*'remedy to do me any goodWarns15 -MX

The Ham» Abattoir Co^ Limited
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, bowlUrine.
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... rely on your sense of tat 

ug and Chemical Ce» Of C.
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* N. B„ General Agenttsfr "Benn& Turney 
N. Y. jin New Brunswick for
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It appears, therefore; that on a ballot 
five counties might be expected to con^ 
tract out of the Home Rule act. Antrim. 
Down, Armagh, Londonderry, and Bel
fast; six would remain within the act;] 
Cavan, Donegal, Monaghan, Fermanagh] 
Tyrone, and Derry. , ' ' -
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A “It may be that the Curragh incidenh

by which the opposition hoped to de- 
stroy the government, the parliament 
act, and popular liberties at one blow, 
twill be found to have been one of tha 
(post fortunate episodes for the govern
ment in this prolonged struggle.”

The Express asserts that ail general 
officers commanding division^ through
out England are under orders to report 
at the war office between 11 and 13 
o’clock today.
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pay; work sent any distance, 
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Halifax, March 2B-A

26.8ionaghan
Vrone***1 National

Montreal.
mu48.8 \Ft44.6

of48.79 Hm|
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j It appears, therefore; that on a hallo 
lve counties tnlght be èxpected to con 
a-aet out of the Home Rule act. Antrim 
Down, Armagh, Londonderry, and Bel 
iast; she-would remain within the act 
Sevan, Donegal, Monaghan,
Tyrone, and Derry.
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Horley, who holds the office of lord* 
«resident of the council, ought also tot. 
«sign, «nemm

lost'Botsford, St John.
Louisburg, N S, March 24—Sid, str 

Kendal Castle, at 11 a m, for St . 
Halifax, March " ** * “

WANTED-r-A second or third class 
teacher for District No. 6, Parish 

of Lepreaux, Charlotte county; school 
to begin first or middle of April. Ap
ply, stating salary wanted, to Hugh, J.
Kikup, Secretary, Lepreaux, R,JMo. ^1.
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London, March 26- 
.iberal morning pap 
iesterdajj wgo the»
:mment had expenc 
rxistence, and, in the words of i 
Chronicle. “St seems as if its 
lot worth, forty-eight hours’ p 
low the air has cleared and th, 
bent is rehabilitated and in a 
losition than ever.

The Daily News, in an editorial, says s5 
“It may be that the Curragh incideritt 

ly which the opposition hoped to de- 
troy the government, the parliame 
ict, and popular liberties at one bio 
will be found to have been one of t 
nost fortunate episodes for the govern- 
nent in this prolonged struggle.”

The Express asserts that all general 
ifficers commanding divisions through
out England are under orders to report 
‘qt the war office between 11 ai 
o’clock today. “

The Morning Post, stUl insisting ois 
the exiatenee of a plot, and urging the 
Unionists in parliament to compel the 
government to divulge the nature of the 
verbal Instructions given to Gi 
Paget, argues that Col Seely’s rea 
■tive and only reason, for adding th 
Clauses to the guarantee give» to, 
eral Gough w'as to prevent the disci 
of the plot. ’ ..-Da-a ■

The Post believes that Mr. Ai 
refused to accept Col. Seely’s re 
«on because Lord Morley was ah 
volved.

The Labor papers are 
the official exoneration of i

The lobby correspondent of the Daily? 
News says that Col. Seely added the t*<* 
offending paragraphs just after he had! 
been in conference with the king at) 
Buckingham Palace.

The Daily Citizen, a Labor organ,say* 
that thg exoneration of the king by; 
Premier Asquith and Col. Seely was onW 
to be expected, and adds: “It does not 
affect the statement we made Tuesday? 

‘that the king has repeatedly interfered, 
but it does indicate that for the time! 
being there has been ‘a chc» to th«(
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just what the public need*.
Our course of training is kept up-to- 

date and meets just those needs.
We devote ourselves entirely to out 

students’ Interests.
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Chester Shipper, Perry, St John.
London, March 88—Ard, str Ascania,

Portland.
eorTjoh^ ^ ROy<a
eorge, St John. ,

FOREIGN PORTS. ^

Antwerp, March 28—Ard str Mount .
Temple, St John. 1

Vineyard Haven, March 28-Ard schr ,
Herald, Weymouth, N S. .
^jêeibls, Maine, M ..............................
Helen Montague, M New Yo ^ 

yum Lord#* 18,
,V. ■ ~ LNorfoR^Sld March 19, sch L A n|

.Jt^rErn^L^ol^D^ ^n^^h 21, ' '

town, called together members of the AnnanoU^N’si*V^e
eà^mc?Æ^«ttoW?hrvÆ B^ScirmenüX’ ‘ ----------- ---

of between $6,000 and *$7,000 for the R5^Votif Mamh 15’ ,Ch ® M
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tertainments and concerts. ^ ^

Clementspdrt (NS); Genevieve, Annap
olis (NS); Vera B Roberts, Clemeinte- 
port (NS); Pesaqaid, Parrs boro (NS).

New York, March 24-Sld, schs C H 
HMj Trickey, Nantucket; Maggie Todd,

Sackville, N. B, March 24—(Special) Calais (Me).
-At a largely attended public meeting Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 24— 
tonight, It was announced that A. E. Sid, schr Herald, New Haven.
,7. a prominent citizen, and manu- Gulfport, March 28—Ard, schr Laura 
tactuirr of this town would be a candi- C, Clenfuegos.
date for the office of mayor at the ap- Sid 21st, schr Irma Bentley, Havana.
Ill “aching elections, in opposition to F. Boston, March 28—Cld, schr St Ber-

tift-XlSSS 5VS])resent at tonight’s meeting. Mr. Fisher pic, Southampton,
^ a son Of W. S. Fisher, St. John. Celais, March 26—Ard, schr R M

Walls, New York.
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Netting is galvanized after weav- 
missed or unprotected crevices that 

1 a weak spot later on. Fur ranchers 
can’t afford to take any such chances—therefore they 
buy ItAj ^ . : _ WffÈIÊ0ÊtK^ÊÊBÊÊi

73 a good stock on hand ready for shipment and 
every foot of it guaranteed. Buy MARITIME NETTING 
for your poultry farm—there’s none letter at any price, 
none more strongly guaranteed. ~ y M‘•'^JgteTo^yedal fence Wg** —
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Which is its due from president of the board. He will not be 
’ ”g, «* member for able to take over the work for a few 

tot be reproached, weeks yet as It will take at least that 
as done his duty, his length of time to adjust his business

in St. Andrews.
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olen goods when 
«roken into and 
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Duguay, who was arrested at thé’time 
and sent up for trial, escaped from the 
county jail early last summer, getting 
out by the hot air register. He was 
recaptured a few days ago.

Relieves Urinary And 
Troubles, Bàokache, \ 

i Swelling, Etc.—Stops 
- The Bladder, Kidneys ;
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r.\-<vBIRTHS andNo way to extract a corn Uke painting 
on Putnam’s Com Extractor; it’s tile 

surest Com Doctor ever 
StLxù known. Bases up that
Jfy-ltf awful pinch over nlghl

brings out the hare 
kernel of the cop» and 
leaves the toe smooth as 
silk.* Millions of peopl- 
have proved Puptnam ; 
Com Extractor a gtou- 

jHSf.' - toe success: it will re- 
/ j more your comfc-WSÉti 

and callouses. Sold in 26c bottles and 
recommended by druggists. -u..

= lBaok thé severe
of this house.I KNOWLES—To the wife of W. S. 

Knpwles, 360 Haymarket Square, on 
March 22, a son;

IT CURES RHEUMATISM.
ihousands of people, chuck full of the

iÆaaàai-
1 tell the same wonderful story of its 

f0WIT *o drive out the aches and tor- 
ures nf rheumatism and kindred -ills» •
.‘My goodness, (jut Nerviline is a 

Miracle-worker,”, writes Mrs. Charlotte 
npnian, mother of a well-known, fam- 

U ^siding at Mount Pleasant. “Last 
raonth I was so crippled up with sciatica 
*nd muscular rheumatism as to be al- 
"M st unable to do a bit of housework.

At the h ——
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been before the court before, and 
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Dal-ARCHER-BAILEY—At Palm Beach, 

Florida, in. First M. E. cl 
nesday, March 11, by the 
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to Carlotta M. Bailey, of
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---------—to'were so stiff and the muscles
..•i&ftsbUuHy sore that I even cried at 

*es with the pain. For years we have 
used Nerviline in our family and I jutlt 

■?°t lus>' with this wonderful, good 
.miment. Ixits of rubbing with Nérvi- 
^yaaitorelieved my misery and I was 

mal short- time about my work as

ritt and Mrs. J. F.5 Bollock; 
«- « A. Powell; child’s

FforE;-«ol™n- «
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a big knee Uke this, but your 
may have a bunch or bruise < 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Tl «sS^ Æs/S- K» S*

year of her age, leaving one brother, ,ree. 
George B. McKee, at whose home 
died.
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old 1 societies to have 

1 if desired, 
was read from the 
ng the Woman’s
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she>n R ■
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. X’ matter where the ache is, no mpt- 

how distressing the pain you can rub 
away with Nerviline. For forty years 
has been curing lumbago, sciatica, 

«rit-ache, colds, chest trouble and all 
rts, yf winter iUs. Keep a large 60c. 

si“ b<>ttle handy and youH be 
a l°ts of troublé and have smaller 

bills. Small trial sise 25c. atdeai-
lrs averywhere. ' ' - > " " 1
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horse up. No blister, 1 
gone. Concentrated— on 

drops required at an application, 
bottle delivered. Describe 
and Book 8 K free. A 
liniment for mankind. Reduces Paiafrl S' 
lifted Gland». Goitre, Went, Bruises. Vs 
Varicosities. Old Sores. Allays Pain. Price 
bottle at druggists or delivered. Manufactured
W.F. Y0ÜIYG. P.D.F. 188 Lymans lldg.,Me

herelldgeville^avenue, on^theffit

sons and flve daughters to umu...
HGLLAND—At the residence of hts 

brother-in-law, John T. O’Brien; MIU 
street, Fairvitle, on • the SSrd. inst.,
tate’john" HoUan^ toa^tag^Ms mrther” srnd^u a ropy 

ope brother and one sister to mourn. cure yourself at
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the vote in the house i 
on the repeal of Aroei 
tion in the Panama d 
day was completely i 
controversy, verbal art 
throughout the day in
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leal flights at i 
ion took occas 

situation]

is’Sàï-Sd
asrairïst the administrai] 
subject President Will 
as a “crowning insult
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EdwarTGrey, British i 
eign affairs. J
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that would hi 
l States interval 
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r what foreign l 

him to appeal for to 
peal, the senator did 
give “what I feel mif 
reasons.” He then er 
citai of acts of aggre 
of the United States, t 
taking of the Philippi 

“You entered in the 
a system of colonial 
the senator, and gen 
“England' from the o 
chamber will not ove 
the Influence of those 
England by which tti 
livered into the coloi 
English form of govern 

Taking up the Mex 
reviewing the operatii 
States in other lands 
in Mexico of Englal 
•nd other nations, Set 
etically deslarcd:
Mexican Intervention 

Blare. 1

“The very first mi 
odwn into Mexico w. 
J^tteg the Monroe 
these foreign nations 
stationed themselves 
theory that we no lor
£Tate, the doctrin« t
toUy, Japan would r 
Philippines She , 
Hawaii and then, in
Xfrmies in Mexico>

■ ished, no way to hav 
navy—in what corn 
country be? •

“Russia with her g 
eent aid to the Union 
was threatened withdi 
feels that because of 
the administration in 
years lent its aid to 
tiussia remembering 
!n, a» offensive and d 
Me and death with :

her opportunity, 
Prevaaee now so gra 
treaty with the Unit»
companionship or ami
*y aid in seirlng Ala
“ear her.
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our possessions to pi 
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____ is being -taken in the
oughout the province in the 
Boys’ Work Conference be- 

__ d under the joint manage
ment of the Y. M. C. A. and the Pro
vincial Sunday School Association. Com
mittees have been appointed and are
bïSfljjîg of delegates and other neces- 

SSFtiKails. Rév, W.1 A. ROss, general 
secretary of the S. S. Association, and 
Taylor Slatten and other Y. M. C. A. 
representatives have been visiting several 
centres through the province in the in
terests of the conference.

| ‘- ‘Every mail this week brings enroll
ment cards and already forty-four names 
of delegates have been received from 
outside St. John representing the Sun
day schools in Northumberland, West
morland, Charlotte, Queens, Sunbun, 
York and Carteton counties; It is ex
pected that the enrolment from the 
province will total one hundred and that 
this will be duplicated in the city it-
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The special speakers at the conteenoe 
will include Rev. I. S. Nowlan, of Woif- 
ville: Rev. E. W. Halpenny, of Toronto;

. - Rev. W. A. Ross, of Moncton; Messrs. 
4 2‘ A. S. McAllister, of Halifax, and Taylor 

Slatten, of Toronto.

TTORSffiR NEW BRUNSWICKBR
again reported engaged.

A Boston despatch Monday said:
Miss Eugene N. Foss, daughter of 

KL .former Governor and Mrs. Foss, and Al- 
rbert Hickman, a former New Brunswick 

are engaged to be married, accord
ing to report

Mr. Hickman, who is a graduate of 
Harvard, 1899, was for some time a 
lecturer in England for the benefit of 
the immigration department of New 
-Brunswick and afterwards was a mem- 
her" of •the' staffs of Lord" ■Steathcmi t,

. Canadian high commissioner in England. 
He is an author of note, his novel, The 
Sacrifice of the Shannon, tig, collections 
of short stories and other works having 
enjoyed wide circulation. His activities 

, have not been limited - tbTthcsc fields, 
“ 0.80fL however, and Mr. Hickman is tiie in- 

■ ventor of the “Viper” type of motor

......... jiBT" ‘ ":«* Ksftr■*£;:-

trimmai 0.17 * “ o'l8 * interests of his patents

sins and lamb- i„ connection with this boat that Mr.
.............................. . _ -1-15 Hickman went to Boston, where he has

* j—ill* f nA° ?S% been* for the last year. He succeeded in
her dealer quotes the following: interesting ex-Govercor Foss, who n
Ko.:.........................o il « ?:i! president of the B. F. Sturdivant O' -
tins 0.80 1JW pnny 0f Hyde Park, an engineering In™

I Thursday “____and is now turning out some fast l'ont-

?,-1Wte- £ «SSTwiS“'a?riir‘ÿ «
yesterday afternoon to private session 1$tter,s famiiy, including Miss KstliW 
to consider the evidence taken for and and the acquaintance rapidly ripened f- 
against to the application of the Bast- to the friendship which culminated ' 
em Electric & Development Company the announcement of their engage:"1;- 
T Sarnie far Some time ago it was reported
ofSackwUle for permission to increase Mr Hickmah was engaged to '!’•
their rates for power in the town of MadeUne Astor, the youthful widow

mce was Colonel John Jacob Astor, but this « ' 
an. No afterwards denied. but* I«1 1 ^SmMmmrn---------- I----------
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